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475C-embrittlementa b s t r a c t
Fe and Cr phase separation in ferrite, causing 475 C-embrittlement, was studied after very short aging
times in super duplex stainless steel (SDSS) and hyper duplex stainless steel (HDSS) plates and welds.
Atom probe tomography showed that hot-rolled SDSS, experiencing significant metal working, had faster
kinetics of phase separations compared to the SDSS and HDSS welds after 5 min aging at 475 C. The sur-
face of the 33-mm SDSS plate had faster Fe and Cr phase separation and larger toughness drop. A higher
density of dislocations next to the austenite phase boundary in ferrite, detected by electron channeling
contrast, can promote the phase separation at the surface of the plate with lower austenite spacing.
The toughness dropped in HDSS welds after aging, but SDSS welds maintained their toughness. An
inverse simulation method considering an initial sinusoidal nanometric Cr and Fe fluctuation showed
that Ni increases the interdiffusion of Cr in the system, resulting a higher degree of phase separation
in SDSS welds than the HDSS weld. Within the composition range of the studied SDSS and HDSS mate-
rials, the processing influences the Fe and Cr phase separation more than the variation in composition
during short aging or typical fabrication times.
 2021 Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Stainless steels, containing more than 12% Cr, have a self-
healing cohesive chromium oxide passive layer, protecting them
from corrosion. In ferritic, duplex (ferritic -austenitic), and marten-
sitic stainless steels, Cr and Fe tend to separate during holding at
intermediate temperatures, known as 475 C-embrittlement
[1,2]. It happens due to the presence of a miscibility gap in the
Fe-Cr alloying system, and the decomposition is faster for higher
Cr contents (<50% Cr) [3–7]. Although there are still some knowl-
edge gaps regarding the kinetics of this separation, research has
shown a dependence on the composition, microstructure, and pro-
cessing history of the material.
It is known that Ni accelerates the kinetics of Cr and Fe separa-
tion both in ternary and industrially produced alloys [8,9]. Interest-
ingly, compared to binary Fe-Cr alloy, ternary Fe-Cr-Ni alloys, with
a higher degree of Fe-Cr separation, showed a much lower drop in
impact energy values at the same aging time [8]. In one of the
recent modelling studies, in contrast, it has been claimed that Ni
retards the spinodal decomposition both thermodynamically and
kinetically, which is conflicting with experiments [10]. The impact
of Mo on spinodal decomposition is controversial in duplex stain-
less steels (DSS). Some studies [11–13] showed that Mo accelerates
the kinetics of spinodal decomposition. In contrast, other studies
[14,15] reported that it has no significant impact on the kinetics
of Cr and Fe separation.
The microstructure may also impact the kinetics of Fe-Cr sepa-
ration. Miller et. al. [16] compared Fe-45 %Cr binary alloy with
commercially produced duplex structure with ferrite composition
of Fe-27.9at%Cr-4.8 %Ni-1.2 %Si-0.3 %Mn-0.15 %Mo. They interest-
ingly showed that the phase separation is significantly faster in the
commercially produced one with less Cr. Although the reason
remained unanswered, the interdiffusion of alloying elements
and the presence of austenite were considered as possible reasons.
The presence of austenite significantly increases the kinetics of
spinodal decomposition, but its reason is still not clear [9,17].
The impact of the processing is also more complex; as normally
when the process changed, the chemical composition was also
altered in different studies. Based on this, weld metal in DSS are
normally considered more prone to spinodal decomposition, but
they are normally over alloyed with Ni [18]. In other studies
[19], it has been mentioned that applied stress during aging can
significantly accelerate spinodal decomposition. The internal stres-
ses coming from welding, therefore, were considered to attribute
to the faster kinetics of phase separation compared to physically
simulated high temperature heat affected zones [19].
The recent introduction of highly alloyed DSS, such as super
duplex stainless steels (SDSS) and hyper duplex stainless steels
(HDSS), has brought faster kinetics of high temperature phase
transformations, such as the formation of sigma, chi, and R-phaseTable 1
Chemical composition of as-fabricated samples (wt%) with Fe as balance.
Sample desc. SWeld SWWeld
C Comb. 0.01 0.01
Si OES 0.4 0.4
Mn XRF 0.8 0.4
P OES 0.02 0.02
S Comb. 0.0005 0.0007
Cr XRF 25.6 25.1
Ni XRF 9.4 9.3
Mo OES 3.8 3.9
W OES 0.64 0.002
Co OES 0.07 0.04
N Fusion 0.33 0.26
O Fusion 0.01 0.004
2
[20–26]. Spinodal decomposition is faster in the SDSS compared
to standard and lean DSS grades, but not studied in HDSS. Time-
temperature-toughness diagrams show that the toughness drops
with up to 50% already after 3 min heat treatment of SDSS at
475 C [27], In a recent study, it was shown that Fe and Cr sepa-
rated in ferrite phase of as-fabricated thick SDSS hot-rolled and
hot isostatic processed materials [28]. Keplinger et al. [29] also
reported that HDSS forged products had an unexpected low tough-
ness of 30 J at 46 C compared to a toughness of 300 J at 46 C in
SDSS samples, without any indication of secondary phases. This
could be an indication of possible Fe and Cr phase separation dur-
ing the fabrication of HDSS. During the application, 475 C-
embrittlement is the most important barrier to use SDSS at inter-
mediate temperatures. Cojocaru et al.[30] reported a significant
toughness loss after 3 h aging of type-2507 SDSS plate at 400 C.
Pettersson et al. [31] also stated that Fe and Cr phase separation,
toughness loss, and hardness increase after 3000 h aging of type-
2507 SDSS plate at 300 C. Therefore, Fe and Cr phase separation
and 475 C-embrittlement can degrade SDSS and HDSS during fab-
rication and application even during a short heating time to the
temperature range of 300–500 C. However, further study is
needed to investigate the relationship between Fe and Cr phase
separation and resulting 475 C-embrittlement for short aging time
in SDSS and HDSS.
In addition to the specific knowledge gap for HDSS and SDSS,
the general understanding regarding the impact of fabrication, pro-
cessing, microstructure, and composition on the kinetics of spin-
odal decomposition was not satisfactorily addressed. This study,
therefore, aims at comparing the kinetics of Fe and Cr phase sepa-
ration after a short heat treatment of 5 min at 475 C for SDSS and
HDSS welds and hot-rolled plates. The aged samples, produced by
Gleeble physical simulator, were studied using atom probe tomog-
raphy (APT), electron backscattered diffraction (EBSD), electron
channeling contrast imaging (ECCI), kinetics simulation, and
microhardness and impact toughness testing. The study adds
new insight into the effect of processing parameters and chemical
composition on the kinetics of Fe and Cr separation and the con-
comitant 475 C-embrittlement.2. Experiments
2.1. Materials
The chemical composition of samples produced from welds and
the hot-rolled plate is detailed in Table 1. To produce the weld
samples, a V-shape groove was filled using gas metal arc welding
with SDSS filler without tungsten (SWeld) and with tungsten
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plate from its center (PlateC) and surface region (PlateS). For the
hot-rolling, the plate was casted with a thickness of 140 mm and
rolled to a final thickness of 33 mm with 10 passes from the start-
ing of 1229 C to the final temperature of 1148 C.
2.2. Gleeble physical simulation
Samples with the size of 55 mm  10 mm  6 mm were pro-
duced to study the kinetics of phase separation. The heat treatment
was performed using a Gleeble 3800 physical simulator, where a
combination of ohmic heating and argon quenching produced the
programmed cycles. A thermocouple was attached at the center
of each sample, controlling the thermal cycles. All samples for
characterization were produced from the location of the thermo-
couple and notches for Charpy impact toughness test were also
placed in the same location. The details of heat treatment cycles
and sample designations are shown in Table 2.
2.3. Characterization and mechanical testing
2.3.1. Optical microscopy
The samples were ground and polished using a standard prepa-
ration procedure and directly etched with the modified Beraha
reagent for 10 s. The cross section of the sample was investigated
using Zeiss Axio Imager.M2m optical microscope. To measure the
ferrite content for each sample, at least five different micrographs
at 200X magnification were evaluated with ImagePro software. To
reveal the possible presence of secondary phases, the area close to
the fractured surface of PlateS-TC1-475 and PlateC-TC1 tested
samples were electrolytically etched with oxalic acid.
2.3.2. Scanning electron microscopy
PlateS and PlateC samples were studied with a ZEISS Gemini
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 450 equipped with an Oxford
Instruments Symmetry S2 electron backscattered diffraction
(EBSD) detector. To eliminate any stress and the strain induced
during the sample preparation, after grinding with 2500 grade
SiC paper, the samples were electropolished using 150 g citric acid,
300 g distilled water, 600 ml H3PO4, and 450 ml H2SO4 for 25 s at
15 V. A step size of 0.4 mm, a spot size of 1 nm, a voltage of 15 V and
a working distance of 12 mm were used to perform EBSD. Band
contrast data was extracted to verify the quality of the acquiredTable 2
Designation of investigated samples.
Designation of initial samples
PlateC Sample cut from the center of 33 mm super duplex stainless steel
plate-cooling time between 500 and 400 C about 20 s
PlateS Sample cut from the surface of 33 mm super duplex stainless steel
plate cooling rate between 500 and 400 C about 2 s
SWeld Super duplex stainless steel weld metal
SWWeld Tungsten containing super duplex stainless steel weld metal
HWeld Hyper duplex stainless steel weld metal
Designation of heat treatments
TC1 Thermal cycle 1: Heat treatment at 1100 C for 3 min, 20 s cooled
down to 1000 C, and quenching to below 300 C followed by
natural cooling
TC2 Thermal cycle 2: Heat treatment at 1100 C for 3 min, 20 s cooled
down to 1000 C, and quenching to below 550 C, 40 s to 400 C
followed by natural cooling
475 5 min at 475 C followed by natural cooling
1150 3 min at 1150 C-20 s to1030C, quenching to below 300 C
(followed by natural cooling if not aged)
All studied samples based on the above designations
Plate PlateS, PlateC, PlateS-TC1-475, PlateC-TC2-475, PlateC-TC1
Welds SWeld-1150, HWelds-1150, SWWeld-1150, SWeld-1150–475,
HWelds-1150–475, SWWeld-1150–475
3
images. Then, phase and inverse pole figure (IPF) maps for each
sample were extracted. To measure the strain in the sample, local
average misorientation and Kernel misorientation were calculated.
The geometrically necessary dislocation density was also measured
using a Kernel misorientation approach [32]. The mean angular
deviation (MAD) or pattern misfit, showing how much measured
and simulated Kikuchi patterns fit with each other [33], were also
visualized for each condition. The EBSD data analyses were per-
formed with AZtec crystal software (Oxford Instruments).
In order to analyze the dislocations in the plate samples, ECCI
was performed using a voltage of 30 kV, a current of 10nA, a work-
ing distance of 8 mm, a tilt of 2, using outer diodes of a backscat-
tered electron (BSE) detector in medium intensity mode. A high
image resolution with low capturing speed was performed to take
high quality images, otherwise, it was not possible to image the
dislocations. Only a few ferrite grains were in the right direction,
satisfying the crystallographic orientation, for imaging the
dislocations.
2.3.3. Atom probe tomography
Atom probe tomography was employed to study the level of
phase separation. To prepare the specimens, 0.3  0.3  15 mm3
rods were cut. Each rod was placed in an aluminum holder and
electropolished in 10% perchloric acid at 19 V until a thin neck
had formed. This was followed by electropolishing in 2% perchloric
acid at 19 V until the rod separated at the position of the neck, giv-
ing two needle-shaped specimens. A local electrode atom probe,
LEAP 3000X HR, equipped with a reflectron was employed. The
analysis was performed at a temperature of 55 K with a voltage
pulse fraction of 20%, a pulse frequency of 200 kHz, and an evapo-
ration rate of 0.2%. The APT data reconstruction was performed
using IVAS 3.4/3.6, with a field of 33 V/nm, a geometric field factor
(k) of 4.0, and an image compression factor of 1.65. Radial distribu-
tion functions (RDFs) were used to analyze the extent of the spin-
odal decomposition, whereby the radial concentration profile from
each and every detected Cr atom was calculated and averaged. In
this study, a step size of 0.1 nm was selected and the Cr concentra-
tion was normalized based on the measured concentration. More
details about this method can be found in Ref. [3].
2.3.4. Mechanical testing
The microhardness of the ferrite was measured using Shimadzu
HMV-2 with a force of 0.01 N and the average of 10 measurements
was reported. The impact test was performed on sub-sized
samples, produced using Gleeble physical simulator. The notch
was placed where the thermocouple was located at the center of
each sample, or plate, both TD and ND surfaces were measured.
The Charpy impact toughness test was performed out at – 40 C
using a Zwick Roll machine with a sample size of 55 mm 
10 mm  5 mm. Three samples were tested for each condition,
except for the HDSS weld (two tested samples).
2.4. Thermodynamic calculations
Equilibrium calculations were performed to predict the nitro-
gen content of the ferrite phase at the solution annealing temper-
ature using the Thermo-Calc software, with the TCFE9 database.
Diffusion simulations were performed using Dictra and TCFE9
and MOBFE5 databases to study the interdiffusion of Cr with and
without the presence of Ni. As the Dictra software does not model
spinodal decomposition, an inverse technique was applied. In this
approach, homogenization of a pre-existing sinusoidal Cr and Fe
composition profile was simulated at 475 C for 5 min. The initial
maximum and minimum Cr content was selected as 31 wt% and
29 wt%, respectively. Then, the homogenization simulation was
performed for heat treatment of Fe-30 at.% Cr and Fe-30% at. Cr-2
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content may indicate the kinetics of Cr interdiffusion in each
system.3. Experimental results
3.1. Microstructure and mechanical properties
The microstructure of the samples in their initial condition and
after different heat treatments was shown in Fig. 1. As may be seen,
the plate samples have elongated austenite grains in the rolling
direction, while the all-weld metal samples have a typical solidifi-
cation microstructure, containing grain boundaries, Wid-
manstätten, and intragranular austenite. In the plate, the
microstructure is finer close to the surface with shorter austenite
spacing, while it has a slightly coarser microstructure with
Widmanstätten-like austenite in the center. Typical austenite spac-
ing is 11 ± 6 lm close to the surface and 16 ± 10 lm in the center.
The solutionized all-weld metal samples did not have any sec-
ondary austenite clusters or secondary phases.
The ferrite fraction of samples after their respective heat treat-
ment is shown in Fig. 1. The lowest ferrite fraction in the plate
samples is for PlateC, while it is almost similar in the others. For
the welds, the HDSS-1150–475 shows the highest value of 56% fer-
rite, while SWWeld-1150–475 had only 38% ferrite.Fig. 1. Microstructure and ferrite fraction of the investigated samples. The plate sample
Widmanstätten, and intragranular austenite.
Fig. 2. Ferrite fraction, microhardness o
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The microhardness of the ferrite and the impact toughness
energies for the investigated samples are shown in Fig. 2. Aging
for 5 min at 475 C increased the microhardness of the ferrite in
all samples, where the most significant ones were the plate sam-
ples with about 90–125 HV0.01 increase. The welds, however,
had an increase of only 20–30 HV0.01. The same trend was also
observed in the toughness values, where the most significant drop
was seen for the plate samples. The PlateS was the most affected
one with a 72 J reduction in toughness. SWWeld and SWeld inter-
estingly maintained their toughness after aging, but HWeld tough-
ness slightly dropped from 97 J to 85 J.
The microstructure of solution-annealed (TC1) and solution-
annealed-aged (TC1-475) plate samples close the fracture area is
shown in Fig. 3. Nitride clusters (the black etched areas) were
found in ferrite before and after aging. The toughness of the solu-
tion annealed sample (with nitrides) was in the same range as that
in as-received plate samples (without nitrides).
3.2. Atom probe tomography
The chemical composition of ferrite obtained by APT is shown in
Table 3. The plate samples have quite same chemical composition
with some variation in Cr, Ni, and Mo, which is expected from APT
results. HWeld-1150–475 has a composition very close to the
chemical composition of SWeld-1150–475, except for lower Ni
and higher Co contents.s have elongated grains in the rolling directions. The welds show grain boundaries,
f ferrite, and toughness at 40 C.
Fig. 3. a) Microstructure of the solution annealed plate sample (PlateC-TC1) with a toughness of 96 kJ b) Microstructure of solution-annealed-aged plate sample (PlateS-TC1-
475) with a toughness of 25 kJ. Nitrides are present before and after aging in the plate samples.
Table 3
Chemical composition of ferrite studied with APT.
at% PlateS PlateC PlateS-TC1-475 PlateC-TC2-475 HWeld-1150–475 SWeld-1150–475 SWWeld-1150–475
Si 0.9 0.9 0.8 0.8 0.73 1 1.01
Cu 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.12 0.13 0.08 0.3
Cr 28.0 27.8 26.6 27.7 27.8 27.9 27.5
Mn 0.6 0.6 0.7 0.6 0.9 0.3 0.7
Ni 4.5 4.4 5.7 5.1 5.9 7.3 7.3
W 0.07 0.8 0.04 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.15
Mo 3.2 3.4 2.7 2.6 3.2 3.1 2.8
Co 0.11 0.11 0.12 0.11 0.84 0.03 0.08
Fe + minor elements Bal. Bal. Bal. Bal. Bal. Bal. Bal.
V. A Hosseini, M. Thuvander, K. Lindgren et al. Materials & Design 210 (2021) 110055The normalized Cr-Cr RDFs of the APT studied samples for the
plate and weld samples are shown in Fig. 4. The plate samples
showed significant increases of their Cr-Cr RDF values for smallFig. 4. Normalized Cr-Cr RDFs in plate and weld samples (note the different
ordinate scaling).
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distances, indicating decomposition, after 5 min heat treatment,
which is more pronounced for the PlateS. The welds did not show
significant Cr and Fe separations compared to the plate, but the
ranking indicated that the highest normalized Cr concentration is
for SWeld-1150–475, followed by SWWeld-1150–475 and
HWeld-1150–475. The normalized Cr-Cr RDF of austenite for a
plate sample is shown in the diagram to indicate the behavior for
a random distribution of Cr and Fe in a phase, i.e. the curve is close
to unity also for small distances.
As the separation was relatively well-developed in the PlateS-
TC1-475 and PlateC-TC2-475, the spinodal decomposition is visible
by isoconcentration surfaces, as shown in Fig. 5a. For the other
samples, this method gave less clear results.
3.3. Electron backscatter diffraction
To investigate the difference between PlateC and PlateS, EBSD
was performed. Band contrast images of the two studied samples
are shown in Fig. 6. Both samples show sharp and clear images
and no indications of scratches or deformed surfaces were
observed.
The EBSD phase and grain orientation maps of the plate samples
are shown in Fig. 7. No significant differences were found between
these two samples at this magnification from the view of phase
fraction and grain orientation, despite that the ferrite is slightly
finer in PlateS. Some Widmanstätten-like austenite were observed
in the PlateC sample with the same orientation as their main
austenite grains.
The local average and Kernel misorientations and geometrically
necessary dislocation (GND) density of the ferrite for PlateC and
PlateS are shown in Fig. 8. As may be seen, the ferrite in PlateS
shows higher misorientation. The GND density is also higher in
PlateS. The values are varying with the location in each condition,
which means that some grains in PlateC may have locally higher
values than those in PlateS.
Fig. 5. Spinodal decomposition in PlateS-TC1-475 with Fe 62 at.% and Cr 27 at.% isoconcentration surfaces.
Fig. 6. Band contrast images of two plate samples, showing a high quality indicating a successful electropolishing procedure.
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mean angular deviation (MAD) maps, showing the misfit between
calculated and simulated Kikuchi patterns for each point [34,35],
as illustrated in Fig. 9. As may be seen, PlateS has higher values
compared to PlateC. It should be noted that the MAD is not uniform
in the samples.3.4. Electron channeling contrast imaging
The ECCI micrographs of as-received plate samples are shown in
Fig. 10. Only a few ferrite grains in both samples were in the direc-
tion where the observation of dislocations was possible. In both
samples, the location close to the austenite had higher dislocation
density, which is more visible in PlateS. The dislocation density is
seemingly higher in the PlateS.4. Interdiffusion simulation
In this study, we developed an inverse model to solely study Cr
interdiffusion during spinodal decomposition with and without the
presence of Ni. Since Dictra cannot model the Fe and Cr separations
via the spinodal decomposition, we introduced a Cr fluctuation and
then run homogenization at 475 C for 5 min, as described in the
experimental section. For the same Cr fluctuation, we also added
2 at.% Ni. The illustration of this calculation for the Fe-Cr system
is shown in Fig. 11. As may be seen, the maximum and minimum
contents of Cr get closer together with the presence of Ni.6
5. Discussion
5.1. Kinetics of the Fe-Cr phase separation
The normalized Cr-Cr RDFs in all studied samples, together with
values from literature, are shown in Fig. 12. The literature data is
for the same material, but heat treated at lower temperatures. It
should be noted that the chemical compositions of the ferrite
phase in these materials [19,36] were very close to the ferrite com-
position of the plate samples. Zhou et al. [19] produced the simu-
lated high temperature heat affected zone by heat treating 2507
SDSS plate to 1350 C, air cooling to 1050 C and quenching, fol-
lowed by aging at 325 C for 5,800 h. Pettersson et al. [36], in con-
trast, studied the as-fabricated plate (hot rolled) after aging at
300 C for 3,000 h. As may be seen, in both cases, 5 min aging of
plate samples in this study has a much more significant influence
on the Cr and Fe separation compared to the long aging time in
the other studies. However, for the welds, the numbers are closer
to the literature data.5.1.1. Hot-rolling
Despite the similar composition of the heat-treated plates,
PlateS-TC1-475 showed more development of spinodal decompo-
sition than that for PlateC-TC2-475, as shown in Fig. 4. The purpose
of the TC1 and TC2 heat treatments was to remove any possible
intermetallics and local segregations in PlateC and PlateS but, at
the same time, produce materials close to the initial state from
the view of the cooling condition. Since the chemical compositions
Fig. 7. Phase maps and IPF of ferrite and austenite in PlateC and PlateS.
Fig. 8. Kernel and local average misorientation and GND density of ferrite in PlateC and PlateS.
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Fig. 9. MAD maps of ferrite and austenite, which is higher in PlateS.
Fig. 10. Electron channeling contrast imaging of ferrite/austenite phase boundary in a) PlateC and b) PlateS. Both samples show some dislocations, where the location closer
to the phase boundary shows higher dislocation number density.
Fig. 11. Sinusoidal fluctuation of Cr at time 0 s and 300 s for Fe  30 at.% at and Fe- 30 at.%  2 at.% Ni. The Ni-containing composition shows faster homogenization.
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Fig. 12. Comparison of normalized Cr-Cr RDFs in this study compared to literature
data.
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sion regarding their difference in Fe and Cr phase separation kinet-
ics can be directed toward their processing condition.
The processing condition can mainly impact the ferrite stability
and the interdiffusion coefficient of different elements. The pro-
cessing history of PlateC and PlateS have some differences that
can influence the kinetics of the Fe and Cr separation:
Level of stress/strain: The highest shear stress during hot roll-
ing occurs in the surface, resulting in finer austenite spacing in
PlateS [37,38], while PlateC still poses the solidified microstructure
with Widmanstätten austenite (Fig. 1 and Fig. 7). The reason is that
the surface is in contact with the rollers and high shear stress and
more equivalent strains develop during rolling, whereas in the cen-
ter the material can be displaced with lower deformation and
stress.
Cooling condition: Slow cooling between 550 and 400 C
allowed the ferrite and austenite to accommodate the stresses
caused by hot rolling and by the differences in thermal expansion
coefficients during cooling. In addition, slower cooling may help to
equilibrate the vacancies formed during hot rolling and/or high
temperature annealing.
These processing conditions result in higher values for local
average and Kernel misorientations, GND density, MAD, and per-
haps the density of mobile dislocations in PlateS compared to Pla-
teC, indicating a higher level of stresses during rolling and more
lattice defects (Fig. 8 and Fig. 9). First principle simulations showed
that strain can decrease the stability of ferrite, even for diluted
compositions [39]. The presence of lattice defects such as vacancies
and dislocations can also promote spinodal decomposition [40–
44]. Particularly, as shown in ECCI micrographs (Fig. 10), the dislo-
cation density in the ferrite is higher closer to austenite grains.
Therefore, more austenite/ferrite phase boundaries can increase
the number of dislocations. The ECCI observation is in good agree-
ment with Johansson et al. [44], where they predicted a higher
level of stresses closer to the austenite boundary in ferrite by finite
element simulation of a duplex structure during rolling. Xu et al.
[45] reported that a higher solutionizing temperature of binary
Fe-53 at.% Cr resulted in faster spinodal decomposition due to
the higher content of quench-in vacancies. The result of this model
alloy fits very well with the results in this study, where slow cool-
ing between 550 and 400 C resulted in lower development of
phase separation during the subsequent aging.
5.1.2. Welds
HWeld-1150–475 had slower kinetics of phase separation than
SWeld-1150–475 and SWWeld-1150–475 (Fig. 4). The main differ-
ences between HWeld-1150–475 and SWeld-1150–475 were 1.59
at.% higher Ni in HWeld-1150–475 and the presence of Co in
HWeld-1150–475 (Table 3). Based on the literature, Co can
increase the kinetics of spinodal decomposition, therefore, it could
not be the reason for slower Cr and Fe separation in HWeld [46].
The different Ni contents, therefore, explain why the kinetics is fas-
ter in SWeld-1150–475 despite a slightly higher Co content in
HWeld. Based on the first principle calculations performed by
Ponomareva et al. [39], the addition of Ni decreases the stability
of ferrite, which fits well with our results. The inverse modelling
(Fig. 11) also showed that the presence of Ni facilitates the interdif-
fusion of Cr in the system. The lower ferrite stability and the faster
interdiffusion of Cr in the presence of Ni, therefore, result in more
Cr and Fe separation in SWeld-1150–475 compared to HWeld-
1150–475.
The Cr-Cr RDF curve of SWWeld-1150–475 is located between
the curves of HWeld-1150–475 and SWeld-1150–475 (Fig. 4).
Seemingly, this could be the result of higher Cu and W content in
SWWeld-1150–475. It has already been stated that Cu might
reduce the kinetics of the Fe and Cr phase separation [28,47]. How-
ever, the other elements, such as Mn and Mo, had some minor dif-
ferences between SWeld-1150–475 and SWWeld-1150–475,
which may impact the kinetics of the phase separation. Although
the most recent study showed that Mn andMo do not have any sig-
nificant effects on the kinetics of Fe and Cr separations [48], further
systematic studies are needed to draw a solid conclusion on the
influence of W and Cu on the kinetics of Fe and Cr phase separa-
tion. In addition to the substitutional alloying elements, Thermo-
Calc calculations reveal that the equilibrium contents of nitrogen
in ferrite are 0.32 at.% for SWeld, 0.33 at.% for SWWeld, and 0.42
at.% for HWeld at 1150 C. Nitrogen can change not only the parti-
tioning of alloying elements in ferrite and austenite [49], also the
kinetics of phase transformations [50]. In a recent study, Zhang
et al. [50] reported that raising nitrogen content reduces the pre-
cipitation kinetics of sigma phase but accelerates nitrides forma-
tion due to the change in the Cr, Mo, N diffusion rates and
activities in HDSS hot-rolled plate. Bliznuk et al. [51], however,
predicted that nitrogen addition cannot be effective to prevent Cr
and Fe phase separation during aging at 475 C , but no aging
was performed to justify it. A more systematic study is, therefore,
needed to investigate the influence of nitrogen on the kinetics of
spinodal decomposition.
5.1.3. Comparison of hot-rolling and welding
PlateS-TC1-475 indicates that despite higher contents of Cr and
Ni in SWeld (Table 3), the kinetics of spinodal decomposition is
much slower in the solution annealed welded samples (Fig. 12).
Therefore, the weld microstructure, by itself, seems to reduce the
phase separation kinetics if annealed. This is in contrast with find-
ings in other studies, where it was observed that welding will
increase the kinetics of Fe-Cr separation. Zhou et. al. [19] reported
that weld metal has faster kinetics than the plate, while in that
study they heat treated the base metal to 1350 C followed by slow
cooling to 1050 C, which changed the hot-rolled elongated grains
to equiaxed ones. In contrast, their weld metal was cut from as-
fabricated all weld metal structure. Garfinkel et al. [52] also
reported that their weld had faster kinetics of spinodal decomposi-
tion after a long aging time (1,000 h) at 427 C, while their weld
had 3% higher Ni than the base metal and no information regarding
the ferrite composition was available. In addition, it should be
noted that our study is expected to be more affected by processing,
since, during the longer aging time, possible stress relief of a com-
ponent can change the kinetics of phase separations. In contrast,
during short aging times, which is valid for the fabrication steps,
level of internal lattice defects, and strain are expected to play a
more crucial role for the kinetics of phase separation. For instance,
it was stated that the presence of vacancies is more prominent for
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stage of phase separation [45].
The welds, with as-solidified structure and non-deformed fer-
rite and austenite, are expected to have a low level of lattice
defects (such as stacking fault, dislocations, and vacancies). In con-
trast, during the plate production, the thickness of the 140-mm-
thick casted slab was reduced to 33 mm by 10 passes of hot-
rolling. The presence of high dislocation density and the formation
of subgrains in ferrite [53,54] and dislocation pile-up in ferrite/
austenite were observed in hot-deformed samples (this study).
So, more deformation, lattice defects, and subgrains facilitated
the phases separation. This is in good agreement with the differ-
ence of Fe and Cr phase separation between the plate center and
surface, where the results showed that plate center with
microstructure closer to as solidified condition (less deformed)
has slower kinetics of phase separation. More fundamental studies
are needed to explain the faster kinetics in hot rolled plates than
that in the welds, particularly by assessing the lattice defects and
residual stresses during hot deformation steps.
5.2. 475 C -Embrittlement
In general, the drop in toughness of welds after the short aging
time was not as dramatic as for the plate samples, fitting well with
their low degree of Fe and Cr separation (Fig. 2). PlateC-TC2-475
with a lower Cr-Cr RDF had higher toughness compared to
PlateS-TC1-475. Therefore, the level of phase separation, micro-
hardness, and impact toughness fit very well for the plate samples
(Fig. 2). In addition to the level of phase separation, possibly
nonuniform phase separation close to the austenite boundaries
and grain to grain variations of the phase separation, can facilitate
the crack growth in PlateS-TC1-475.
Nitrides formed in the plate during cooling after solution
annealing, since rapid cooling caused the supersaturation of nitro-
gen in ferrite, followed by nitrides precipitation at lower tempera-
tures [55]. As the same distribution of nitrides was present before
and after aging in the plate samples, the drop in toughness after
aging cannot be directly related to the presence of nitrides. Pet-
tersson et al. [56] also did not find any significant reduction of
impact toughness in nitrides-containing DSS. However, the pres-
ence of nitrides in more brittle ferrite with a high Fe and Cr sepa-
ration level synergized the embrittlement in the aged condition. In
contrast, in the solution-annealed sample, the presence of nitrides
in less brittle ferrite with a low Fe and Cr separation level was not
so detrimental for toughness.
In the welds, the lower impact toughness of HWeld-1150 is the
result of a higher ferrite fraction and lower Ni content than those
for other solutionized welds before aging (Fig. 2). SWeld-1150–
475 and SWWeld-1150–475 maintained their toughness even with
increases in the microhardness of the ferrite after aging. In con-
trast, HWeld-1150, with the same level of microhardness increase
as the SDSS welds after aging, showed a 12 J drop in the toughness.
The main differences between SDSS and HDSS welds are 2 at.%
higher Ni content in the ferrite, a larger austenite fraction in the
SDSS welds, and a higher level of nitrogen content in the HWeld.
Despite that Ni increases the kinetics of Cr and Fe separation, it
helps the ferrite to maintain its impact toughness after the phase
separation during short aging times. This was also seen in Fe-Cr
and Fe-Cr-Ni model alloys, where, with much degree of phase sep-
aration in Fe-Cr-Ni, the drop in toughness was much more notice-
able in Fe-Cr [57]. In addition, a higher austenite fraction can help
to decrease the interconnection among ferrite grains and hinder
the cracks to grow. Golovin et al. [58] reported that the high N in
HWeld could pin the dislocations at the initial stage of aging,
which may result in the reduction of toughness in HWeld-1150–
475.10To sum up, toughness is affected not only by the level and inho-
mogeneity of nanostructured phase separation but also by the
morphology, composition, and fraction of different phases as dis-
cussed for the welded samples. To understand the effect of compo-
sition on the kinetics of 475 C-embrittlement, it is of prime
importance to compare all factors including processing,
microstructure, nanostructured features, residual stresses, hard-
ness, and toughness.6. Conclusions
Cr and Fe phase separation was studied after very short aging
times at 475 C in solution annealed SDSS and HDSS hot-rolled
plates and welds using APT, EBSD, interdiffusion simulation, and
microhardness and impact toughness testing. The hot-rolled plates
had more Fe and Cr separation, higher ferrite microhardness
increase, and larger drop in the impact toughness energies com-
pared to the welds after 5 min aging. The surface of the plate
(cooled faster) had more developed phase separation and larger
toughness drop compared to the center of the plate (cooled slower)
after aging. EBSD showed a higher level of misorientation, density
of geometrically necessary dislocations, and mean angular devia-
tion in the surface of the plate compared to the center of the plate.
ECCI also showed that more dislocations were present closer to the
austenite boundary in the ferrite, which can promote Fe and Cr
separation in PlateS. In welds, HDSS showed a lower level of Fe
and Cr separation compared to SDSS; however, it had a larger drop
in toughness. It was attributed to the higher content of Ni and
higher austenite fraction in SDSS compared to HDSS. Interdiffusion
simulation showed that Ni accelerates the diffusion of Cr in the Fe-
Cr system. Finally, it can be concluded, for the studied composition,
that the influence of processing is more crucial than the slight vari-
ation in composition. Therefore, the process parameters with a low
level of residual stress/strain and more lattice defects in finished
products are more favorable to avoid 475 C-embrittlement during
short aging and fabrication times.Declaration of Competing Interest
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